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ABSTRACT 

Data presented on the courtship behavior of three chichlids. Etroplus suratensis and E. maculatusare indigenous cichlids 
found in Sri Lanka. The two Etroplusspecies are sympatric and show segregation of habitat. The exotic O. mossambicus 
plays a key role in the inland fishery of the man-made water bodies of Sri Lanka. The African cichlid O.mossambicuswas 
introduced in Sri Lanka in 1952. The objective of this study is to record courtship behavioural patterns found in the 
different stages of reproduction of the three cichlids. In this study, the courtship behaviour of all three species inhabiting 
the same area are compared. Behaviours associated with courtship including quivering: One-way ANOVA (F2,22=0.77, 
p=0.474), Finflickering: (F2,22=0.69, p=0.512), Chaffing: (F2,22=1.18, p=0.325), Skimming: (F2,22=1.45, p=0.256), and 
Nipping: (F2,22=0.01, p=0.986) were similarin all three species of chichlids. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Various aspects of the reproductive biology of many cichlid species, particularly of the Tilapias, have also 
been documented in their natural habitats [1, 2] as well as from the waters into which they have been 
introduced [3]. The courtship plays different roles in animals [4], advertise their quality to the potential 
mates (e.g. flies[5]; fish[6] ; birds: [7] and/or location (e.g. crabs[8]; flies[9]; fish [10]; frogs[11, 12] ; 
birds[13, 14]. 
Courtship has been considered that it is more complex and interactive process. Courtship between male 
and female can prolong extended periods in many species. Studies have reported how this type of 
courtship process link to decision of mate selection. Further, the same studies that examine mate 
searching by comparing the time that individuals invest in potential mates[15, 16, 17, 18].Although there 
is general agreement on the strategies adopted by the mouthbrooders and the guarders [3], there are few 
comparative studies on any one species in this range of distribution and on relationships of aspects of the 
reproductive biology to environmental and or other variables introduced by man.  
The objective of this study is to record courtship behavioural patterns found in the different stages of 
reproduction of the three cichlids. In this study, the courtship behaviour of all three species inhabiting the 
same area are compared.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS: 
Study Species: 
The only endemic cichlid species in Asia are Etroplus suratensis (Bloch, 1790), green chromide and E. 
maculates (Bloch, 1795), orange chromide. Their distribution is confined to Southern India and Sri 
Lanka[19] . These sympatric species are found in brackish water, coastal lagoons, large reservoirs, rivers 
and estuarine in Sri Lanka and India [20]. The exotic O. mossambicus plays a key role in the inland fishery 
of the man-made water bodies of Sri Lanka. The African cichlid O.mossambicus was introduced in Sri 
Lanka in 1952. 
Data collection: 
Behavioural interactions between adjacent pairs and other species were evaluated by means of direct 
observations. Some observations were done from the elevated bund of the brush pile as in [21]. Focal 
sampling method [22, 23] of observation of one pair for 15 minutes was made.  A total of 15-18 
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pairs/nests were observed for each species; 3-4 days a month were required to collect data on behaviour. 
The fish were randomly selected. A total of 225 hours observation was made for each species. Data were 
collected between 10.00 and 14.00 when visibility was best [21]. During the reproductive season more 
frequent data were collected. I maintained a distance of at least 1-2 m from the focal pair of fish. 
Recording commenced after a 15 minute acclimation period. All quantitative behavioural records and 
field notes were written with the pencil on water resistant paper.  
Statistics 
A two way ANOVA was done with species and the two stages as factors (SAS, v6.12 Windows package).  
Significant overall ANOVA  (GLM) was followed with a DMRT. Results were considered significant at the 
probability level of 0.05 or less. SAS v6.12 for Windows. Significant overall analysis was followed by post 
hoc tests (Duncan Multiple Range Test).  
Behaviours that were rarely observed were not included in the analysis but were included in the 
behavioural repertoire of each phase of reproduction. This included lateral display, Lateral display was 
only observed in O.mossambicus and only during pair formation.  
Behavioural Patterns Recorded 
The following behavioural patterns related to reproduction were recorded in the study. Data sheets were 
used to record behaviour. 
Lateral Display: Presentation of side of body to another organism. Erections of medial fins may be partial 
or complete. It is classified according to identify of organism displayed Viz., Lateral display to conspecific 
(Ldc) [24]. 
Quiver (Qu): Rapid vibration of the body. Sometimes the body tilted diagonally upward as it quivered [24, 
25, 26]. 
Fin Flicker (Ff): Rapid extension and folding of pelvic fins usually several times in quick succession [24, 
27]. 
Chafe mate (CfM): Approaching mate caudally or medially and making sidelong contact with its lateral 
body surface. Either a station or moving fish was thus contacted. While making contact the chafing fish 
swam in the same direction as the other [24]. 
Skim (Sk): Gliding along the spawning surface with the ventral body surface in contact with it [26]. 
Nip (Np): Pick up individual pieces of some solid or substratum or inanimate objects from the brooding 
pit, clean and spit out [26]. 
 
Table 1:Behaviour observed in the five phases of reproduction in the three cichlids. Em- E.maculates, Es – 

E.suratensisand Om-  O. mossambicus. 
 Pair formation Acquiring 

territories 
Spawning Nest 

care/territory 
Juvenile care 

 E.m E.s O.m E.m E.s O.m E.m E.s O.m E.m E.s O.m E.m E.s O.m 

1. lateral 
display 

  +             

2. quivering + + + + + +   +       
3. fin flickering + + + + + +          
4. chaffing + + + +  +          
5. skimming       + + +  + +    

6. nipping +   + +    +       

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
Quivering: The ANOVA for mean frequencies of quivering was not significant between the three species; 
(One-way ANOVA F2,22=0.77, p=0.474) (Fig. 5.8). Mean frequency of O. mossambicus, E. maculatus and E. 
suratensis were 4.375 (±1.38), 2.66 (±1.12) and 5.25 (±2.01) respectively (Fig. 1.). 
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Finflickering: The ANOVA for mean frequencies of fin flickering was not significant between the three 
species; (One-way ANOVA F2,22=0.69, p=0.512) (Fig. 5.9). Mean frequency of O. mossambicus, E. maculatus 
and E. suratensis were 2.0 (±1.51), 1.0 (±0.527) and 3.0 (±1.51) respectively (Fig. 2.). 
Chaffing: The ANOVA for mean frequencies of chaffing mate was not significant between the three 
species; (One-way ANOVA F2,22=1.18, p=0.325) (Fig. 5.10). Mean frequency of O. mossambicus, E. 
maculatus and E. suratensis were 0.125 (±0.125), 1.0 (±0.667) and 2.0 (±0.125) respectively (Fig. 3.). 
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Skimming: The ANOVA for mean frequencies of skimming was not significant between the three species 
(One-way ANOVA F2,22=1.45, p=0.256) (Fig. 5.11). Mean frequency of O. mossambicus, E. maculatus and E. 
suratensis were 3.5 (±1.63), 3.33 (±1.77) and 7.375 (±2.21) respectively (Fig. 4.). 
Nipping: The ANOVA for mean frequencies of nipping was not significant between the three species (One-
way ANOVA F2,22=0.01, p=0.986) (Fig.5.12). Mean frequency of O. mossambicus, E. maculatus and E. 
suratensis were 1.875 (±0.972), 1.66 (±0.85) and 1.875 (±0.972) respectively (Fig. 5.). 
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A previous study has been done on the reproductive interactions  between the two Etroplusspp in a 
brackish water system Sri Lanka in order to understand the evolutionary relationship between them[21]. 
It is vital that we understand the reproductive behavioural interactions of the introduced and indigenous 
cichilids to evaluate the impact of the introduced species on the local fauna. 
Behaviours associated with courtship:  quivering, finflickering, chaffing mates, skimming and nipping 
were similar in all three cichlids in stage. Among substrate brooding cichlids different stimuli maintain 
the pair bond before and after spawning. Prior to spawning the pair bond is maintained by characteristics 
of the partners, but after spawning it is maintained by their mutual attraction to the brood [28].  
Finflickering was observed only in stage. Therefore, the function of fin flickering is probably associated 
with courtship and pair formation in all three cichlids. Ithad observed a difference in the context in which 
these behaviours occurred[21]. Quivering, fin flickering and chaffing against the mate in E. suratensuis 
occurredin the stage of pair formation in the Negombo lagoon.  Whereas, in E. Maculates finflickering 
occurred while foraging and wandering. In contrary, some reports have indicated that finflickering is 
associated with alarm signals [29]. Finflickering behaviour in Hemigrammuserythrozonus, showed a 
conspicuous visual display upon detecting a conspecific alarm signal [29]. Finflickering also seem to serve 
as predator-deterrent signal.  
Even though the frequency of occurrence was not different between the three species, the frequency was 
the lowest in E.maculatus. It has been also reported that E. suratensis superficially differs in two aspects of 
finflickering that exhibited by E. maculatus. First, the frequency of finflickering in E. suratensis is greater 
than that for E. maculatus. Secondly, non-parental E. suratensis often perform rapid bouts of fin-flickering 
when it sees other parental E. Suratensis with a school of. When doing so, the non-parental fish often 
attracts the school and temporarily tends them until they are attracted back to the parents when they fin-
flickeryoung[24]. It has been demonstrated that fin flickering served to maintain compactness of the 
juvenile brood[27].  
There was no significant difference in chaffing mate in the three cichlids. Chaffing has been observed in 
30 families of fish including Cichlidae. Even though chaffing was observed in O. mossambicus the 
frequency of occurrence was very low. Chafing seems to be multifunctional. Chafe like behaviour in young 
Etroplus species is directed toward their parents. Secondly, it is also known that chaffing is associated 
with the cleaning symbiosis in Etroplus. The study reported that chaffing is a cleaning symbiotic 
behaviour between genus Etroplus. Removal of fungus from fins and tail appears to be an important 
adaptive function of this symbiosis [24]. A third function of chaffing is associated with courtship and pair 
formation in E. suratensis[30] and E. Maculates [12]. The observations of this study indicate that chaffing 
is associated with courtship and pair bonding especially in the two Etroplus species. 
In conclusion, it could be said that Behaviours associated with courtship (quivering, finflicking, chaffing, 
skimming and nipping) were not different between the two species.  
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